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onuaded until nothing can bo added,the iliu-l-i of that overpowering ugut ail It woro put to vote who should be king

of all the earth, llftoen thousand In thaiTHE TABERNACLE UULl'IT.
NOTHING LIKE IT I

and the splendid remolns of the great

mosqiio of John, originally built with
gates so heavy that It required five men
to turn th"tn, and columns of porphyr)

UK. TAI.MAUK I'RKACHUH city would say Christ, but ono hundred
and thirty thousand would say Moham-

med. .

Looking from tlio window yon see

Hood Is thioker than water, HKHNON UN BAM.tHCI'fJ.
and kneeling places framed in diamondI most be kept pure to

Kow IKe Modern t'l' ia fnliueine and sovonty-fou- r stalnod glass wlndowi

tho hoi-se- dropped with their riders,
Human face, and horse's muiie together
In the dust. And then two claps of
thunder foil iwccl uttering the two
words, tho second word like tliu first:
"Saul! fiiml!"

Vur tliix-- days that fallen txpicHtrlun
was totally blind, for excessive light
will sometime extinguish thu eyesight

what cornea and crystalline lens
could cudum a brightness greater than

fcnaure good health.

win's Specific l naturae remedy
and six hundred lumps of puro gold,
single prayer offered in this mosiiuc

Ancient One One (Sootl In
Th llllndiieHM

of 1'hmI la to Urcuter Titan

on tho housetops anil on tho street
Mohammedans at worship. The mu-

ezzin, or tho officers of religion, who

unnounco the time of worship appeal
high up on tho different minarets oi
tall towers and walk around the mina

said to be worth thirty thousand prny
ere offered In any other place.for thia pnrpoee.

Home Modern HlliitliioHS. kiaaiauaI turn my back on all these and set
BitooKi.YN, Dec. 7. Tho Now YorkM never to (alls ellmnate the impur

tie sad build up the general health. Damascus ns it waa whon this narrowtho nnonduv Syrian sun! I had read it ret, Inclosed by a railing, ana cry in a
street whicll tho Biblo culls Straight,Academy of Mimic was fJllod Willi an

audience of nearly bIi thousand, per-- siwl and mumbling way: "Uou u
was a groat wide streot, a Xtuw Xorb

Broadway or a Parisian Champs Elyaona at Tli Christian Ilcmld service great. I hear witness tliat there Is no
Uk1 but God. I bear witness that

for Infants and Children. i

..Ctor..to-.nptltochndmn- U.t I &SZ.Iroconiraiidltaa.uperiortoarpraacrlpuoa I X WonuaT gives aUp, and urwnotas
to dio." II. A. Aacniia, M. D., I aaRtlon,

111 So, Oxford bt.,Urikl-n,N.Y- . I WIUloul injurious roedloatioa.

Tu CasTioa Coarutr, 77 Murray Street, . T.

this eveniiij,', when Dr. TiihniiRe deliv' aces, a great thoroughfare crossing theMohammed is the anostlo of Ood.
ered tho eleventh soriuou of lib series city from gate to gate, along which

Then I only one Swift's ".poclao,

ad there In nothing like it
Be rare and got the genuine.

Treatise on Mood and Skin IMneaaos

Baailed free.

'omo to prayers! Como to salvation
ltd Is grout. Thero is no other but

a hnudrcd times, but it never so im-

pressed nio before, and probnbly will
never so Impress me ugiiln, as I took
my Uiblo from tho saddle bags and
rend rili nid to our comrades In travel:
"As he Journeyed ho canto nour Damns-ens- ,

and slid lonly there, shlned round

about hiui ii light from heaven, and he
fell to Wu enrt It and h"ard a voice say
ing unto him: 'Saul! Haul! why per

on Palestine nnd tlio adjoining coun
tries This srtiue soriuon, as on pre God. Prnvers are bettor than sleep.'

Flvo times a day must tho Moli-v-vious Sundays, hiul been prcaehed in

the uioniing to Hiiother lnrfjo auilienee

tramped and rolled tlio pomp oi an ua
tiona. There goes Abraham, tho fathei

of all the faithful. Ho has Intliiscltj
been purchasing a celebrated slave.
Thero goes Bon Iladad of Biblo time,
leading thirty-tw- o conquered inon
arch. There goes David, king, war

rior and sacred poot There goes Tarn

moduli engage in worship. As he
ho turns his face toward the cityin the Brooklyn Academy of Musie,

entilDd&wlvI The Kwift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

I net flilfnwlv
socuWst thou mo f Anil ho said, 'Who of Mecca nud unrolls upon tho groundThe eubjeet was UamoscuB, and tho
art thou, Uirdi' And the Wd aiid, a rug which ho almost always carries.text, "As he Journeyed he. cnnio uettr
'I ai u Jesus, whom thou perseeutest.Damascus," Acts u, 3. Ur. Tannage With his thumbs touching the loiios ol

his ear und holding hi face betweenBut wo cannot stop longer on thisaid:
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. J. H. WILLIAMS, Ids hands lie cries, "God is great.road, for we shall feo this unhorsedIn Palestine wo spent last nlffht In a
a Thin, foldinir Ills hands across hitmud hovel of ono story, but caiuela e.iM'sti'iun lator in Damascus, toward

which his horse's head I turned and at

jf rorn hack achkr.
Or you nro all worn out, ri'nlly good for nour

hut, It Is Keneml doMllty. Try
JIKOH'JV'a MHOM Birr.I' wfU eure you. cleanse your liver, and file

a guud appetlta.

ttlie Sunered for so Vcara.
My wife has suffered for fifteen yenm

from congestion nnd painful menstrua-
tion. Alter using three bottle of Brad-licld- 's

I'trnia c Regulator she is now able

irlrdle. ho look down and Bays: "Moll

erlane, the conqueror. There goe
Hnroun al Ruschld, oneo the com
inander of an army of nlnoty-flv- thou
sand Persians nnd Arabs, There comr

a warrior on his way to the barracks,
carrying that kind of sword which thf
world has forgotten how to make t
Damascus blade, with tho Interlacing!

Bonagn reaillng tho Bible story of the
faith, other seulos fell

from my eyes and I saw Is'ttvr.
Two Sunday ovonluy ago, whilo pre

paring for tho evening service in New

York, I picked up a bonk that I did
not nmicmlwr to luivu seen before, and
after 1 hod read a ogo ubout roconse
cnttion to God I think tho remainino
scales fell from myeyos. Shall notoui

FFICE AND RESIDENCE, 63 HAYWOOD ST.
which wo must ourselves arrive before noss to theo, O Uotl, aim praise no re

and sheep in tho biueiuuut. Yet never

did the most brilliant hotel on any t

soem so nttHv-tiv- e to m iw that
tructuro. If wo had been oblige 1 to

thee. Great Is thy naino. Greatnight. Tie evening Is near at hund,
M. In a P. !H.

thy greatness. Thero is no doity butand as we snowy Mormon behindHean-t-o A.

j iK'i:ioiMni
us and approach tho shadow of thostay In tent, oa wo cxpeetod to do that

nliriit. we must linvo perished. A vio
thee." Then the worsiuper sirs upon
his heels, then ho touehoa hi nai touiMilas of two hundred mosnues wc to do her house work anu go wnore nc

plcams. J. W. Davis,
em through n circumference of mnny the rim. nnd then hi forolioinl, llieseDr. W. Stuart --ucccn Aiornvian runs, n. v.

Write Hrndficlil Regulator Company,irenullcctions accompanied witli theillos of I'nrden which embower the
Oftict Khuimi B nml U, Mi A'ci- HuililinK.

of color changing at every new turn ol

the light, many colon coming and go
Ing and intorjolnlng, the blado so keen
it could cut in twain an object without
making tho lower part of the object
tremble, with an elasticity Unit

could not 1)0 broken, though you

crv. "Qrent is G sl," Then, rnlsinf Atlantn, Ga., foi particularB. By allty. Ho liivuriunt lire these gardens,

lent storm had np.'iieil iikii us Its
of hail and snow and ruin and

wind as if to let lit l;imw what the
Biblo means when prophet mid evan
gnllst and Chri.it liinwlf spu'io of the

visit to DamiiMctis today rosult, like
Paul's visit, hi vision to tho blind and
Increased vision for thoso who saw
somewhat IwforoT

I was reading of a painter's child
who bccaiuu blind in Infancy. Hut

ruggists.Iloum- - 10 ii. in to p. in. uml 4- tu 0 p.m, tho forefinger of Ills rlglit nami uiwam
heaven, ho says: "I testify there is nr.

opulent in colors, so luscious ol

tits, so olitteriug with fountains, so

h with bowers nml kiosks, that the
Tt'lt'iMinc No. 7.

..a U illtiM
dcltv but God, and I testify that Mo Intelligent Roadari will aotioa that

after tho child wo nearly grown aMoliiuuuc-i- l ill's heaven was fashioned brought tho point of tho sword cloat
back to tho hilt, and having a wntered

fury or tliu eleinenti. llio minus
pherio wrath bniko upon us about 1

o'clock In the afternoon and wo were
tuumiicd is tho servant of una ami inf

of Gisl." Tho prayers close Burgeon tho blinihios. Whenafierwhat aro to be toon hero of bloom
bv the worshiper holding his naniltml friiiingo. Hero In DamasciiH atDR.A.CRAWl'Uitu

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Tlltt'S PillsnpiMMiraucu which luado thcbliuleswim f ,1,1 that this could bo done, tho child',
as though just dipiwd In a clear foun c,,,( thought, her inotlier being dead.oiH'iied unwanl as If to tako tho divineo right soasou inn cherries and mill

until night cpc:vd t It. Willi hands

and foot heniiinbel and our hodi"
ehilled tn the bone, wo iniulo our slow rries mi l apricots nml almonds and blessing, and then liisliamlsuro ruooeo tain, a triumph of eutlery which a thou WIUI she would be able to sou her fa

sand modern foundrymen und cheiulstel tl(,ri w1(1 XIV watclicd over her withROOMS 5 AND 6, M'AFEfc BUILDING.
iiMaclii.wai.il pomegranates and iH'arh re not "wnnvmiwl eure" an aiamKaa

r dtacaaea. but only aiieh aa raaaland antiK smid plums and citrons nudRESIDENCE, 58 GROVE STHEET.
way, while hi,'h up on the rocks, ami

the gnlo blowing the hardest, n signal
of distress halted tho party, for down

have nttomptod in vain to imitate. Un tendeniess. When night came
the sido of this street damasks, named 810 WIW rnpttints, und ran her lnuiihII the rieliiicwt of fio round world

g i aa a aiiura.ri-- . ..
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,after tills city, llgurcs of luiluuilsand over licr father's fiuw and shut her oyerHiinolo-.'- No wonder that Juliannoviiiif

i 34.Vcn, lixptjr.c11cc.34 fruit and landscape here being llrsl I u to usstiru herxelf Unit this wathis t itv the eye of tho east,' Fevers, uosuveness, diuou
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

in tliu raviiii-- uuo of thu horses had
fallen, nn I his rider must nut Ik left

alone amid .that wildness of sci'tK-r-

and horror of slurin. As tho nU,ht r

wrought Into silk daniaska, and spec really tho fal her whom alio had onlyml that (he poets of Rjria Imvo styled
JiJVlIlVa m .ra. . a. " the luster on tho neck of ilovea,it linens of diiiim.-krs'iiin-g, by which in known liy touch, und now looking

this eitysteol and iron were flrstgraved. Unon lilm, noblo mini as ho was in For theae thr ara rt warrantaM
frlHblr, hut aroaaaiaarljraoaaHlajaa).
alltla ! niaka m ramaaly. Prle,aMt.

s
v-- ml liKtoi-iai- i said. "It is the golden

la--H wVicli cull i ilea tho two sides of

over hi face as If to convey tho bles
ing to his entire body.

WASUINO IIKPOKK I'UAYKR.

There nro two or three commendable
things ulsiut Mohammedanism. Ont
is tliat Its disciples wash before every

act of prayer, and that is flvo times a

day, nnd thero is n gospel of cleiuili

nt'Hs. Another commendable thing is,

they don't care who is looking and

nothing can stop them in their prayer.

Another thing I that by tho order ol
Mnluiiumcd, and an onler olieycd foi

thirteen hundred years, no Mohammed
an totifhcH strong drink. Hut the

nolvL'uiuv. tho wifehood of Mo

proavhod the tenis-H- t thlcki iied and
bliu'koned uml tiiiuio of and then tho groves filled with wlro ol npPo(vninco im well as in reality, siteCONTRACTOR ANI1 lll'l l.lMiK.

ritmittm-M- iiuurnnlci-d- . orticc Nt,. : BOLD liVliliX WlllilUi.gold daiuaskconhig. But stand back crjed out "Just to think that I hadhe world t rothi
or bo run over, for Hero aro at tnognte tills father so many year and novel.' "U i on.l Hour. Ilcmlrv block, illm'tly over post

V ? Rr.lilcnii' No 0 I lluili y Hra'l. Mnuv tr; ve!ers epnss disapMiint
our attendant, goinir nlieiid, l iwl gain-

ed for us to hall for the
night in tho mud hovel I hHi.!; of.

Our llrsl duty on arrival was the ro

of tlie city laden caravans fmm Aloppi- Knew him!" As great and greater it WANT COLUMN.iieut wit't Dauiawiis, Lull too iroiliueTri' in one direction, and from Jerusalem t10 g,m-- Joyful surprise when thet'lov Ii.h-- carried on their inlndiA. II. COJ515,
in another direction, and caravans oil guiius full from tho eyes and the longfrom l.v!i.- d tlio boo'; which daw.lof tho of ourHi STENOG RA IJrt Kit spiritual d.irkues is ended, and weso iiianv voinijf ..'.ple llio Anilmunurty. My rtsmi was without n win all nations, paying toll to this suproui
acy. Great Is Damascus I WA" and thev eoiuu into liamascusdow, nud an Iron slovo without any look up Into our Father's face, alwnyt

nuliant ami loving, but now for tlievy.
A Ul.tsti MAS.H.kiiii fur Aladdin' lump and Alnd

LatfaAL. BLOI K.
jnnc7.le.tn

"ATsTGIlAliAM,
Apply nt

Ml. 31
Music punll..
ilce-- d 1 w IAYWI IOK8T.first revealed, and our blindnnm forBut what most stirs my soul i Iilin's riu r and thogonil which tiptH'ared

imiumcdntiism lias made tliat religion

thu unutterable mid everlasting curse
of woman, nml when woman sinks the

top in tliu center of thu room, thu

nuoke M'lefting my eyes hi tho uhsiT.ee
of n ehimiiey. Throtigli nn opi-nin- in ever gone, wo cry "Abba father!'nelUiar chariot nor caravan nor baby ruii'ihm them. Hut. as I have

To each ono of this vast multitudezar nor pal-ice- , but a blimj man pasnever rend "The AniUinu rilgnts, sucn Forty or fifty women to .trm toliacco. an.moo sink. The proposition recentlythu Moor Ar lb fnei wore several timea
ply at Child., Moorman M Co laefj-- on

stulf n t la'iiig allowed nmui d our Ing along the street, small o( staturemadu in high eccliniastienl places fH novi'u dlwof auditors I say a Ananias did to
Saul of Tarsus when hi sympatheticthrust up to see how 1 w:m pr.Tessing.DENTIST. and iiisigiiltleant In persoual appearions.- - i tn v Ixivhood. and notliln tho reformation of MohammedanismHut tho tempest ivasid during the
finger touched the cliau'd eyelidanca. till. ye, wo have aeon linn belighter in the way of reading Unto

imce-Ov- ceJ. H. I.aw' Hlon-- . Mouth Main instead of it obliteration is like an atnli?ht. nud bcf-T- It won fully day we WANTED.
To borrow :i,ooo on from three to fire

"Brother Saul I Brother S utll thefore. Ho waa otie of tliat cavalcadeIITCI. HaMer's Saints' Kverlasting Host tomtit to improve a plague or educatewere fivling for tho stirrups of our sad
Lord, even Jokiis that appeared untonoinlnir from Jer.lsnlem to Damosctitand D'Ati' 'rniy'a "History of the Kef a leprosy Thero Is ouly one thinsrfttf .Irili-ll.- . died horses, this being the day who......... - . . rl ro kill Christiana, and wo saw him and theo in tho way that thou earnest, hath year, time, ncvured by Improved elty propurination." Damascus apla'aixnl tome that will over reform Mohammedanlong march will bring ua to that cityiiH.. with .liver r nmnlanm.. .noc. io7.V

i I .1.... I. Ii. Dvllpn.tln,, fnui, I lita llorMl IlllUIIIO till l.licru on i.m mm wu, iiw iium. i"w iiiihiii'- -.n ant' red and secnlarhisl ones have pre crty. Adilre.. care inucu... gold fl.iMi anil whoso nuiiiu cannot be pronounced In
lt.l"

i
' r.i,.,.ni. i.vil, ol aonie distanw out of tho city, and he sight nud bo filled with the Holysenteil It, ami s the city was not a diMet of teeth

Beat act of teeth ...tfH.IHI. drrriiltf.tho hearing of thu Intell gent or the
Christian without making tho blood to the gospel of the Son of God, whicll got up blind. Yes, it I Saul of T.irsu fjurait!npiHiint incut, but witli few ctwptioi

.f.ST, STRAYED OR STOLES.niiike not onlviiiiui but woman free now going along tills street oallod t v. mean Simmons Liver Kegtilaa sttrpri- c.Uncle und tho nerves to thrill, and put
Stralirht Ho is l.l by his forfor till lifo and free for tho life toting tho t emotions of tho soul into Lt.ST.TIIK llf.-tt- OK T1IK KIVKK AHANA.

I'nder my w indow in tlie ho he ouunot see his band before In face.
tor sure.

ASHEVILLEMARKETS.come.auitutii Iluni-- nf 4 keva and S button boon, on
onto the hoitso nf Judas not Judas..1.:. ..r flu. Iwtn-lhl- ndlirlon round riiiu. l.llK-ra- l reward ny leaving attel at DatuuM'U I hear the perpetualDuring the day we passed i.it'san--

No made, no matter what you my.

satisfaction guaranteed.

Dr. J. II Crawford,
Room. S and . McAfee IlulltllnK.

I'atton Avenue. A.hcv '

rcTic LIWITKI, TO Tllf
!.--

.. Kar. Tbroat and None.

,,.lrf..ll,- l.v I'llVVI!!.!. K KNIIO KIn an...l.t..U .......... 1... tlltM lf.W (if nmiuuicui the bad. but Juilus the good
Phllitml. the iiorlhcrn torin.uus whok-Mil- nml retnli a"-r- Tiwiy rlcc.

al.mii whoso streets we walk and out ol other part of the city one Annulu-- not

t.. .1.. an- IkIiik paid by the
ripplo and rush of the river Alston. Ah,

tho meri't I tint ! Now I know why

nil this Horn and fruit and why every I.... 4Clirist's Joiiroeyiiera. North of that he

never went We lunch nt main, seated Ananias tho liar,whose hiuun wo tnako purchiune, and ""muterj ruarun u ai.i iiv tun i a in lo aa 10 . , .. -- niAnti . .irirM

Uvaillt oil.uirn.il.
I'OR SALE. ,.v

PoR SA1.B.

Fine driving horse, wife and .nund, .la
year.. ..and. 10 blind.. .Kna-'-j- f,

decNdlw IlSChe.tnut.treet.clty.

onlho fallen cohiinnsof ono of Herod thing Is au ;nen. and tho plain one
..trvlnix i.tifl lUHllZaUIlf lM'IIUL WM QB" W" u "'" O T..rl.- - 7IM.I 1tHt'h..irmnngn-n- t emerald. The river Abulia! AndaulSdtf pulaoea. n - . I J a, t.l.. I... .win on vim Klind trM fif I a 1 iti,. I a ti- M' II K. IHT III I

not far till tho river rimrtmr, wmcn monstratcl us Into as lsbu, wnen in aiF''"r""" . .'. V. !.. ;:.:L'.':";";" tone....... iIN SIUI1T Or UAMAHCUH.T,IKO. I'. lUtlMXW. , T"""..i!r' .i.i. -- i... o n tn.lantli It tlimuand San that his Hirrht lulglit return, tin, ' ':. ' ,H.h uom7o win-u- ""Kolclilh. our liornn waiicn iiinutgii enmyiAt 4 o'clock in coming'
Aslwilllc.

Christio.. in forty-eig- hours, and put aald Annnla-- "1 tlaro not go; Hurt Stiul Tjirnm.--- ;;; rilK HA LBThank tho rivers, or nther the (lislto a hilltop, wo sr.w on tho lTond plan
AVIUlUIN. MARTIN JONHS. t lii,t.u i Cnlilmae. per tti.to thotorcli thrco thousand CUrtsUan lis a lerrioio icuow. iio a. .

who nindo the rivers! Deserts to the Cow and cnlf : three quarter. J.rrlT:l,,,I,cltV. whicll IhJ most lalllotis camel i iiiiiii I AOIK veI ir ui ui t v.Apply at CIT1.UNdid m.lki-r- .

home, nnd thoso street wo widk totluy anil no win kiii mo. to iini.17.1 ii.r. ionnorth, de.M-r- t to tho boiiIIi, desorts tiriver of nil time, iiftorward called IriKillf
Attoracv. uml Counsellors at Law,

Anhrvlllc. N. C.
Will praillce in the nth and 12th Jwlirial

i. ih. Kiitir.-iii.- t Hurt of North

I'm.
1 Ao Ctlcry. ili ittuored with tlio carnage, and the lorU, ami Animiaa went.

Mohnmincd. the prolihet nud the the mat, de.st rts to the west, but here a
uam.liso. And as the rivers tiihon and shriek and groan of the dying and There sita in Uiudnew tliat trotnen JMMJtESTfounder of tho niot stuiicnilous r'Carolina, and In the Federal Court, of the

dislionored men and women nuwle Hil oou ixmecutor. nu w- i-. ,,!"ris.m ami lliil.leltel aim r.iipuntii'aWestern IH.lriet of Norm Carolina.
Refer lo Hank of A .he v Hie. toinof firorthat Iiim cv r etirsi'd tho

earth, n fiwd to enter becniisu lie said hell on earth. Thi went on cruslieu. lie liau atanoo or uieoiiymake the other paradiso, Alwina and JJuK KKNT.

Two houiMH oa McDowell afreet.
Apylv to J- A. Tenncilt or II. 1'. Grayea.

devN d I w
l'harnar m:i:ie this Damascus a paraGod wouM allow man to enter lint one unUl a Mohammedan, better than hi of Dnmnseu for the one purpose of a

religion. AbJ cl Kader by name, a great aaaslnnting Christ's follower, but stroe...... l.l. l.nHA II. ham jkntlml

A. TBNNRNT,J
Architect and Contractor.
. i , l... .nil r.tlmatc. fur

Then ftaby was tick, w saw her Caitorla.

When b waa a Child, the cried for Castor la.

When .l bscame Mlai, l clun to I'antorl

Wben aba bad Cuildrea, ibe gaea Ibuin 0'Mtorl

narndisc. and ho would not cuter 1 it diso. That is what made (leu. Naninan
of this city of Daiuit-scu- o until when Idler, who in ono war nau wiui iweo- win nui iruiu in-- "earthly nini'huo Ivst lie shoiihl bo

eiuninci, to tho limveuly. Hutal.hcd. All work In my line contracted for. ho wtt-- i tol I for tho euro of Itls leprosy
to go and wash in tho river Jortlmiwid no chargce lor urnwina

awarded me. . . no city that I over anw ao play hid

JJOK RUNT,

Two nlir room., furnished. No tin ",'
drell d i w U. L. McI'ONALH.

JV1 RUNT.

Two new coltaara on Htnriiea are- -

tv flve hundred troops beaten sUty Cliangcu. Ananiu. awo. u,. .

thousand of tlio enemy, now proteated aWhtlea man. Pu hbi right tlnmV b oo
anal the left thumb on the

against this ,aaacre and gathered the one eye

Uiristiuns of Damaaeu. U.to castle and ether eye and In an outburst ofThe river Jonlan is much of tho yearand atek whli the trtivcler. Thu air is
t.m: No. Ill Mcn.lry Mni-b- . North Omrt

anuaie, A.hcTllle,, KrI M'I!5Lly. a muddv stream, and il isn-v- cr so clearchitr tli.it the disUuit objivt seem
I ... I illln.1 1,1. null linm natny ana ht mm nun.

iui this river Ahittin that I Vear rum nue. Aeply toclose bv. Yon coiiiu on tho top ofp. RAMHAV, I. PA ''"r r T..".'-iratu- l! Brother Saiill the Lord, even !t Cherry St.tlet'A illfbliug iitid r my window t nlght. nor n
hill and Dimiascit aeeuiatmiy a liliiu I too j; Coiu,

X took Sick,
I TOOK

Willi too iiiirit-ii- ""ii'''"' I
. . . . ., , ... i.i. .Innia thnt anraiared unto thee In tlio

the river rimriiar that we criscl townr off. Hut down you go Into a vnl Altera wniio me uioo ciuiio.hf -
t

i i.j .v.. a aa thou oameHt has sent ine tnat I JoK RUNT.

Three deslrnlile ollli-e-. for rent In McAfeeJ Ollit'C I day. Thi-- fn as clear lis though theyDental ley, mid yuii aeo nnlhiiig for thu next
had 1st it Moved throtigli aonm ests-- :il lini'iliiiu. a I'nlton avenue. Appiy ai

dlw" "J IIAILUV 8T.half hour but biinviinc ann ns.-io-i re
ij-who- m

anu neuinnueu
ho was .Loitering.
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